INTRODUCTION

67
Photobacterium damselae subsp. damselae is a marine bacterium of the family
68
Vibrionaceae that is recognized as a pathogen for a wide variety of aquatic animals 69 including fish, molluscs and crustaceans. In addition, it is a pathogen of concern for 70 humans, being capable of causing fatal infections (1) 
81
In addition, recent reports mentioned the isolation of P. damselae subsp. damselae from Recently, the virulence gene content of this subspecies started to be elucidated.
94
Currently it is recognized that highly hemolytic isolates harbour a 153-kb virulence 95 plasmid named pPHDD1, encoding the two hemolysins damselysin (Dly) and HlyA pl 96 (12), the later being recently renamed phobalysin (PhlyP) due to its differential 97 characteristics (13). In addition, the hemolytic isolates encode in chromosome I a 98 hemolysin dubbed HlyA ch , being responsible for the hemolytic activity of pPHDD1- 
101
Interestingly, only a fraction of P. damselae subsp. damselae strains harbour pPHDD1 102 (15), and plasmidless strains have been routinely isolated from recent outbreaks in 103 sparid fish (8) . To date, no information is available on the virulence gene baggage of P.
104
damselae subsp. damselae isolates from sea bass, and there is no information on the 105 prevalence of pPHDD1 plasmid further than in some human and turbot isolates (15).
106
The aim of the present work was to characterize a collection of P. damselae subsp. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
118
Bacterial strains isolation and characterization, and culture conditions. In a 119 previous study aimed at determining the occurrence and frequency of bacterial June to October, although most samples were collected at water temperatures above 126 24.5ºC. Salinity ranged from 16 to 17‰. A total of 14 strains (Table 1) were 127 presumptively assigned to Photobacterium damselae subsp. damselae. P. damselae 128 subsp. damselae and subsp. piscicida isolates used in this study (Table 1 and Table 2) 129 were routinely grown at 25°C on tryptic soy agar supplemented with 1% NaCl (TSA-1).
130
For hemolysis assays on agar plates, a single colony of each strain grown on a TSA-1 131 plate was picked with the tip of a rounded wooden pick and seeded on Sheep blood agar 132 plates (Oxoid), and pictures were taken after 24 h. Motility assays were carried out 133 using motility agar, which consisted of LB broth supplemented with 0.25% for each strain was picked with a sterile plastic tip and stabbed into the motility agar.
136
Pictures were taken after 24h. This procedure was repeated three times to ensure that the 137 motility radius of the strains were reproducible. 138 139 DNA techniques. Genomic DNA was extracted with the Easy-DNA kit (Invitrogen).
140
Relevant PCR primers used in this study are listed in transcriptional terminator and the 3'-end of the conserved gene kefA in all the isolates.
250
We found that the 11 hemolytic SH strains, plus the two NH strains 64bp and 89dp
251
invariably contained the structure of hlyA ch -tRNA-tRNA-kefA genes almost identical to 252 the sequence previously described in the strain RM71 (Fig. 3) whereas the insertion of IS10 in strain 144bp took place in the codon that encodes for
268
Tyr410 in the HlyA ch protein (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4) . This observation is of special interest, since these subsp.
286
piscicida strains comprise isolates from Europe as well as from Japan, and some of 287 them were isolated from distant locations and with many years of difference in between
288
( above, has a genetic context upstream hlyA ch gene almost identical to the previously 309 described in strain LD-07, and the toxR gene sequences of these two strains were also 310 100% identical (Fig. 4) .
311
Another result that deserves attention is the distribution of sequence types throughout Virulence for sea bass of P. damselae subsp. damselae Black Sea isolates. In order to 324 assess the virulence of P. damselae subsp. damselae for sea bass, one strain with small 325 hemolytic halo (164dp) and one strain without hemolytic halo (64bp) were used in 326 challenge studies. We also included in the challenges the highly hemolytic strain RM-71
327
(2) were the pPHDD1 virulence plasmid was first described (12). All the challenges 328 were conducted in fish kept at a water temperature of 24ºC and using two different isolated from the Black Sea (Fig. 5 ). The mortality rates for 164dp were 20% and 80%, at the doses of 5. trout were caused by a multiclonal population of this pathogen (4).
450
The genetic diversity that we found among bacteria from the two sea bass farms in the 
